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Our Bale are increasing every
month. Our motto la Buy the Beet;
nut Buy It Cheap. When you wantiffiliUliWBinll omethlng extra nice aee u about It.

FOARD Sc STOKES CO.

Have You ah UmbrellaAccording to the report of County
Clerk Clinton and Treasurer Hellborn,
the Indebtedness of Cluteep county 1

IIZS.tCI.M, lee reeource amounting
to tHCW.Ol. Of the Indebtedneae
$27,222.70 I for warrant drawn on To Buy !

These are guaranteed to be the beet money can buy.
I'rlce per pint 30 cent, quart 50 centi.

MANZANILLA OLIVES
i'rlce per pint 15 centi; per quart 30 centi.

DOTTLED GOODS OP ALL DESCItlPTfONS.
KVNK'M DILL PICKLK8.

ROSS, HIGGINS . Co.

the court houie fund.

We 11 coal, good coal, the beat In

the market, and the price I a low
a good coal can be told for. It coate
you only $7.M a ton, delivered at your
door. Ring up phon 1901 and your
order ihall have prompt attention.

S. ELMORE k CO.
Business men who understand how I

to rater to the want of their custom Your grandmother coffee waa good
en are the one that do the buelnen. coffee. It waa grown, carefully select

e.l ww,i roatd P' ctly. aoMThin I wh the Star saloon doe

(foul buslnes. pure. Our Golden Gate Mocca and

AMUSEMENTS TONICHT.

Star Theater Vaudeville.

Lodge Meeting Tonight.
pocuhoiita. Ktttiitii council.
Hon of Herman, Teutonla lodge.
Woodmen of the World.
VVomn of Woodcraft.

--i t rr-- Y ..I ' " r - "

Java ha the goodnea and purity used
by your grand oir-nt- a. A trim willThe Allume I due from Kurcku this

rnoi nine. Aru'"ig the picshciik.ts are 'Olivine you. he I.I t

Then visit us this week. By actual
count we find we have exactly Two
Hundred and Ninety-Seve- n Umbrellas
with more coming, entirely too many.

We are going to reduce this stock
and do it quickly, if a saving of from
25 to 50 per cent means anything to
our patrons.

We don't believe in carrying goods
over from one season to another.
That is the reason for the exceptional
price concessions we are making in
our Dry Goods Department.

If You an Umbrella
Need You'll 'Do Well to

Alex Gilbert mid II. A. Bealiorg of A ASTORIA GROCERY.
I or In. who were passenger on the

' ft--'- -,

T

slimmer Oregon. E. J, Brent, a member of the Seaside
Sjjruee Lumber Company of Mlnne- -

Dellclou beverage, Including Tom apofllw, passed through Aetorla yea

Local Brevities.
1105 flower aeeda now on display at

Astoria Grocery. Com tarty and get
your pick.

and Jerry, tan alwaya be obtained at terday en route to Seaside, where he
the Grotto. Thla la why the Grotto got on a tour of inspection. The
In such a favorite resort with the peo company la building a logging road ex.
ple of Astoria. tending thival mite aouth Into the

Margaret Overton wa granted a dl Umber, most of which belong to A. B.

Hammond.vorca yeaterday by Judge McBrlde

from Daniel Overton.

R. M. Gaston, at hi feed atable No.
IDS Htli street, offera for aale a Landln
hurne machine; one Smith-Premi-

typewriter; one butcher'a wall uruli-e- ,

will be ! cheap.

In the circuit court yesterday, an
order In urrest of judgment waa Issued

Visit Us This Week.
MIm Hannah Adulr ntrttilned thi

litdiri of the Thursday iifln hmiii club

yesterday at h-- r residence.

in the case of the Htate against John
Hendrlckon, convicted of aelllng li

quor In Unlontown against the pro- -

iMlona of the local option law. A

R. M. Gaston carrlee a full and
complete Una of wagon, buggies,

plow, harrow and all kind of farm
tool and machinery at 106 Fourteenth

motion for a new trial will be argued
Soma fins juen ollvea at 25c par

pint at
A8TOIUA OnOCERY. ext Tuesday.

treet, Aetorla, Ore.

Sain Greenbttum, with J. V. Burns
At the a'lon of the rour.ty court nd James Morrison, will commenceMr. V. V. Kniwr mi l Mr. George

ItiitirriN will entertain tln-l- r friend
tonlglit with 11 (laming party at Odd

hull.

Come in and See the New Things in

Fancy Collars and Dress Accesories.
ymt.-rday-

. nn order wim made rnuHt- -

Ing the common council not to Im
the erection of a building on the Pat
Uiwler iroperty nt Seaside west of

the Griffith meat market and willprove Dunne street until the new

court house I completed.The Occident onorll parlor and
bath facilities ere equalled by none.

open a first clus cigar store. Both

gentlemen are well known In Astoria
ond will no doubt do a good busbies,
as there Is no cigar store at Seaside.

FamlHe desiring either Cotonlnl
Kverythlng modern and up to date. I

lor Bhoalwater bay oytera can alwaysSee Peterson. ' A W . t T ...... .1

oyrster houe, which make a speciallyWhat made Milwaukee famou U

making the Grotto famou and that l of (applying famllle or part lee.

FOARD & STOKES CO.the celebrated Scr.UU beer. Nothing
better on the market.

Thl 1 the time of year when syrup
I ud. Our Porto Rico Drip I the

W. R. Powell, manager of the West-

ern Union, will leave tomorrow for

Spokane, where he goe to take charge
of the company's office at that place
He will be succeeded by Thomas C.

Cowing, Jr., who hu been In Astoria
the past two month and haa made

many friend by hla kind and courte-ou- a

treatment Mr. Powell carries

beet Cane Syrup on the market. Send
ASTORIA'S GREATEST STORE.in your order and be convinced.

FOARD A STOKES CO.

It la reported that a petition will

be circulated calling for a local op.
lion election In Astoria at the regular
election In December.

with him the beat wishes of a boat of jThe administrator of the estate of
N. Clinton, deceased, yecterday old friends In Aitorla.
the pile driver to Dill A Young whoTry a can of Shelling' beat Spice;

every can guaranteed. Your money
back if It don't ault.

ASTORIA OROCERY.

will uee It In the Improvement of the J. E. Alacra. recorder and police

Judge of Seaside, was In the city yesstreet In Astoria and for general job
Mug. terday. He states that Seaside la go

1

f
f

r

ga

L D. Jones, who wa arrested on a
charge of obtaining money under false
pretensea from Edward Johnson ot
Seaside, in gjving him a time check
from the Seaside Spruce Lumber Co.,

which he had previously aold to Dres-

ser & Co., pleaded guilty to the charge
In the circuit court yesterday and was

More White Plna cough ayrup ha
Will Bell, who waa married to Mia

Klalw I. Houck of Stanley, Ore., nnJ
hi bride arrived In Aetorla yeterda
where they will reald.

been aold In Atioria thla winter than

ing to have two more saloon, making
six in all. One Is to be built on the
lot purchased by Mr. Hunter of Mr.
McGulre and one to be built on a lot

near the depot recently purchased by
two eastern gentlemen. Thla will In

any other kind, because It glvea In

stant relief. The Owl and Eagle drug
tore are sola ogenta for all the bet

good. crease the revenue of Seaside SS00 a

iSoiivenir Sea iShells,
POSTAL CARDS

OREGON SOUVENIRS,
BOX PAPER

in large variety at

SVENSON'S BWIi
Wholesale and itetall Dealer, Astoria, Oregon. '

sentenced to 60 days In the county
JalL He did not borrow any money
from Mr. Johnson as stated In an

C. C. Clark of Seaside waa yester-

day granted a franchise to construct
a telephone line from Seaside to Elk

Creek, by tho county court.
year and It neeJ the money.

Officer John Stark left lust evening
evening paper, and the time check was

for St. Martin' springs to be absent At a meeting of the committee On
not given to C. Johnson, neither did

about a month. He goes for the bone
he borrow any money from any one to

tit of his health, which Is considerSettle the "What are we going to

have for breakfast?" question by or

street and public ways, It was dis-

covered that the committee had no

authority to employ supernumarles to go home on. He simply cashed his
ably broken down on account of duties

check and skipped out. .dering a mess of Hist class Salmon
as a police officer. superintend the construction of streets

Tip from t
.

FOARD A STOKES CO. The case of Leroy S. Davidson vs.and that hereafter that work will be

done by the superintendent of streetsTod Carruthers has received a let the city of Astoria for S3S00 damages
ter from Duncan McTavlsh, who Is by falling; through the sidewalk or
living In Canada, In which he states
that he Is enjoying good health and

overboard at the foot of Sixth street
in 1901, was on trial. In the circuit

ns provided by the ordinances of the

city. The Astorlan called attention to

the unwarranted precedent established
and the actions of the street commit-

tee wilt save the city a large amount

W. J. Hess tin opened the cleanest
and beat appointed restaurant In As-

toria at 120 Eleventh street. The best

In the market, and the promptest serv expect to leave shortly for Mexico court yesterday before a Jury. David
to engage In the mining business. son claims that he broke his collarice, tf

of money. bone and s Incapacitated from work.
He also admitted that he was drunkA suit has been brought In the su

Chas. Wlnhurst, who forged tne He came down from Portland on a rivperior court of Wahkiakum county

against the Willamette Pulp & Paer name of D. B. Allen & Co. to several

Courteoua treatment, an abundance
of amusement, together with a Una of

all popular brand of liquid refresh-

ment, haa made the LaTosca a popu-

lar resort.

PERFECTION
How true to the name

are our

$3.50 and $4.00
Men's Shoes.

Company to restrain It from building check In Astoria last week, was ar-

raigned in the circuit court yesterday
and pleaded guilty to the charge of

forgery. His attorney attempted to

er boat and had a fight with the purs- -

er, who was trying to have him get off
the boat. He was so drunk that he
didn't know whether he was afoot or
horseback. The case will probably
go to the jury today.

a PlAn darn on oraya river, which
haa been erected for the purpose of

bringing log down.
secure a light sentence on account of

the man being Insane, but Judge Mc- -Wa atand back of everything we sell.
Brlde thought about four years In theYou'll find our goods wholesome

The bill that passed the legislature
prohibiting nlckle In the slot machine
didn't pass and the common council of

Portland haa passed an ordinance re-

pealing the license ordinance, o now

the machine will be turned with the it
face to the wall, and labelled "out of

order, don't play."

penitentiary might bring him to histtlctly pure and clean, and you'll find
our prteea low. You'll alwaya buy

A statement was published In an
evening paper last night stating that
tlayor Dan J. Moore of Seaside stated
that there was a provision In the char-

ter Incorporating West Seaside that
prohibits granting a license to a sa

here If you once make the start.
senses. He 1 a natural oorn criminal
and has served a term In the peniten-

tiary before for a similar offense.ASTORIA. GROCERY.

r
A merchant of Portland called at the

Perfect in Workmanship.
Perfect in Fit.

PerfectliniStyie.

ALLtLEATBERS ZZ BLUCHERS OR LACE

loon. There must be a mistake some-

where. Section 4 of the law providesAstorlan ofllce last evening and stated
that he frequently shtped freight by that the common council shall have1 the San Francisco and Portland

Steamship Company, and Unit all

good were Insured by the company;
that It didn't cost him a cent, and It

waa a part of the agreement to ship-

per of freight residing In Portland.
It la barely possible that Archie Cook

"fc1

authority "to license, tax, regulate and
suppress bur-roo- and drinking
shops, gaming and gambling houses.
"A telephone message received at this
office from Salem states that the sec-

tion is In the bill. Hon. J. V. Burns,
to whom the bill was referred to In
the house and who amended the bill,
stated yesterday that section 4 was
still In the bill and there was no pro-
vision In the bill prohibiting the coun

A

RARE
.

CHANCE!

For Ten

Days Only,

knowa how every merchant In Port Wherity, Ralston $ Company
The Leading Shoe Dealers.

land transacts It business, and It Is

also possible that there are a few

that do not keep Mr. Cook Informed.
cil from granting liquor licenses. There

That the Astorlan Is appreciated by
the public la evidenced by the fact
that over 50 new subscribers have been

added to Us list the past tw ' Jays.

are evidently some people too obtuse
to comprehend the English language.
It Is a well known fact that Dan J.
Moore aell3 liquors and' that Paul
Weaalnger of Welnhard'a brewery of
Portland Is a member of the West
Seaside common council.

It haa a larger circulation that alt

other dally papera" combined, hence Is

the best advertising medium. It con

The New ALASKAN WARE
THE LATEST AND BEST.

FOR SALE BY

To get one of the famous Gunn Sectional BooH Cases
on the very easy terms of $1 down and $i per week. tains more news that alt other papers

of the city combined, and by the first
of next month it will take the full As

The Dorcas society meets tonight at
Miss Marie Ltnqutat'a residence on
Thirty-seven- th street, near Duane.

CHAS. HEILBORN & SON
sociated Press dispatches, the same as
the Oregonlan, and will probably issue
a paper every Monday, giving a paper Bond St.W. C. LAWS a CO.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO. SEE 1II3I.

The total tax collection In the sher-

iff's office up to Wednesday night was
J22.653.07. About $1500 more was col-

lected yesterday.

every day of the week. Newspapers
grow and expand as they are patronv .. Complete House Furnishers. ;

ized by the merchant. SI


